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Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, 4d Session July ll-15,2011

Item 5: Intervention by the Danish Delegation

Mr. Chafuperson,

Distinguished Members of the Expert Mechanism, Representatives of Indigenous Peoples and

otganizations and State Delegates.

It is a gteat pleasrte to report to you on some developments undet this agenda item, which also

relate to the ptevious agenda items discussed during the last couple ofdays.

Firsdn Denmatk and Gteenland are very encouraged by the fact that the United Nations
' Declatation on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples now enjoys univetsal support. We are

confident that this will pave the way fot incteased intetnational commitrnent to ensute the

implementation of the provisions set out in the Declaration. The challenge ahead is how to
tnnslate it into ptactical tesults on the gtound.

We all share a tesponsibility to promote respect for and full application of the ptovisions of the

UN Declaration in accotdance with aticle 42 of the Declaration. Denmark attaches high
importance to the protection and ptomotion of the dghts of indigenous peoples at the national
and the intemational level. It is a pdodty in out foteign policy and is identified as a thematic
key priority in the Danish Govemment's stategy for its intemational human rights

coopetation. Moteovet, indigenous peoples' rights ate integrated in Danish development policy
with regatd to the implementation of human rights in developing countries.

Denmatk and Gteenland will contiriue to speak out for the advancement of indigenous

peoples' rights in relevant intemational fota whete indigenous issues are discussed, including
the Expet Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, the Permanent Forurn on
Indigenous issues and elsewhete. Futthermote, we continue to participate actively in
intemational negotiations on indigenous issues - including on tesolutions in the Human Rights

Council and the General Assembly - that will help advance the implementation of the UN
Declatation. Denmatk also works to protect the rights of indigenous peoples in ongoing and

emetging climate negotiations and telated funding mechanisms. With tegatd to the Wotld
Confetence on Indigenous Peoples to be held in 2014, it is important to work for the full
inclusion and effective participation of indigenous peoples at all stages.

Mt. Chaitperson,

Denmatk and Gteenland welcome the inclusion in the Guiding Pinciples on Businus and Haman

Nghtr of gotdance to business enterprises on respecting human rights with refetence to the

specific challenges often faced by indigenous peoples. 'fhe Guiding Pinciples wete endotsed by



the Human Rights Council at its most recent session, which in ptactice means that the focus of
the impotant Business and Human Rights mandate will now move tovratds implementation. In
this context, we look forwatd to the results of the study that the Special Rappoteut on the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples is curtendy undertaking on the impact of exttactive industries on
tJre dghts and situations of indigenous peoples. We hope that the results vrill fi:rthet build on
the Gdding Pnncip,/er and ptovide a mote detailed undetstanding of the nature of the specific

challenges faced by indigenous peoples in the context of business and human dghts and how
the rights of indigenous peoples can best be ptotected in this regatd.

Mr. Chahperson

In coopetation with the Govemment of Greenland, Denmark has tecendy completed a teview

of 'DenmarlCs 2004 sttategy for support to indigenous peoples". The Review was officially
Iaunched on April 8 2011. at an event co-hosted by the Danish Minister for Development and

the Govemment of Gteenland. The Review points to vety significant tesults stemming from
the Danish and Gteenlandic efforts - both with tegard to intemational and normative piocesses

as well as imptovements on the gtound f6l jndigenous peoples through implementation of the

principles set fotth in the UN Declaration fot example in telation to land rights. The

recommendations and conclusions listed in the teview will feed into the elaboration of our
futute efforts to promote the tights of indigenous peoples.

We welcome the establishment of the United Nations Indigenous Peoples' Partnetship

(JNIPP), which Denmatk suppofts financially. UNIPP reptesents an innovitive alliance

seeking to ensute the effective implementation of the ptovisions set out in the UN Declatation.
In this contexg Denmatk is very suppoftive of UNIPP's ambition to focus on country level

implementation through Joint Country Ptogrammes as well as capacity-building of UN Country
Teams. Such efFotts will hopefrrlly help tnnsfotm principles and standatds into tesults on the

gtound fot the benefit of indigenous peoples.

Mr. Chairperson,

I am pleased to report that on May 16th of this yeat Gteenland together with Denmatk hosted

the 7th Arctic Council Ministerial meeting in Nuuk, Gteenland. As exptessed undet agenda

item 4 on the teport of the final study on Indigenous Peoples and the Right to Paticipate in
Decision-Making, the Arctic Council is a high-level intet-governmental forum in which
indigenous peoples as pennanent participants sit at the table and play a majot tole in agenda-

setting and decision-making processes, which ate based on consensus. The important tole of
the permanent patticipants was undetscoted by all the foteign ministets of the Atctic dudng

what - given the high-level tepresentation and treaty signing - has been called the most

successfirl ministerial meeting to date.



Finally, Mr. Chairpetson, on May 2,2011 Denmatk togethet with Greenland and the Fatoe

Islands was consideted undet the Univetsal Periodic Review. In connection with the

elabotation of Denmatk's national UPR teport and pteparation fot the subsequent

examination, public headngs wete held in all uee iudsdictions. In Gteenland, the UN
Declaration in particulat played an important tole as the ovetall ftamewotk fot the concerns

expressed by a btoad ctoss-section of intetested patties, including indigenous peoples'

otganizations, NGOs and civil society in general. The final outcome of DenmatlCs UPR will be

ptesented at the upcoming 18d session of the Human Rights Council.

It is our firm belief, that the Universal Periodic Review process is an impoftant venue fot the

ptomotion and ptotection of tle rights indigenous peoples and the implementation of the UN
Declaration. In line with the Expett Mechanism and othets, we encourage indigenous Peoples
to eng^ge in and to further explore the potential of the Univetsal Pedodic Review along with

the United Nations Treaty Bodies in ptomoting and ptotecting the rights of indigenous

peoples. National human dghts institutions may also be apptoached for support in such

endeavots.

Thank you fot yout attention.


